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Dear Friends in Christ,
W€ greet you in the name of our tord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We want to bring you up to date on
the ministry over the past 3 months.

We still have a number of men and women that are suffering a lot of health issues that needs yoilr
prayers.
L. Brother Mike Brown had throat cantrer surgery in which his voice box was removed and chemo

therapy treatments followed a few weeks later. Mike has not done well after the treatments and
he said that he would appreciate your prayers as he continues to combat this cancer.

2. Mary Hughes has suffered with being nervous from mistreatm€nt from one of the ladies in the
Ladies House. Please keep her in your pray€rs.

Bro, Ronnie (yzer is suffering from Melanoma cancer. tle has had surgery twice to
remoye tumors and still has many more that have to be remoyed. He will be having
surgery again after Christmas. He loves the lord and is one of the men that we take
to Church urith us every Sunday and Wednesday. He is in his seyenties and suffers

other health issues. Please keep in your praye6.

-Wa-hEraf wonrl€itil ThEn*EiviFgwithEII aErfa-mity-irEuttome: ThEfSo.f i,tes-.lEliEiolrsEn l_thc.Eing:
with the grandchildren and great grandchildren was a real blessing.

With Christmas just around the corner we trust that each of you have a Blessed Christmas with your
family and friends. We want to thank each of you for your faithful morxhly support for the ministry
and the Christmas gives that has been sent for our Christmas.

The randallj@tiscalinet.it email address Randall used in ttaly has been deleted. Please use only this
address randalli33tt4S@gmail.com when corresponding with him in the future.

ln Christ,
Brother Randall & Sister Linda

P.S. Could you please email me your correct email address!!!


